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CLOSING nOLKS üi -1.
WIDE SCOrE OE ENTERPRISE SHOWN

SB

SIR RICHARD TALKS SHOP 
OPENS LOCAL CAMPAIGN

THE STRIVING* OF POLITICAL CONSCIENCE.I<C 10 u. I
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i| IErnest Cashel Pulled Revolvers on 

Guards and Locked Them 
in His Cell.

7
By Stelfstlcs and Limelight 

Views Shows How Country 

Has Prospered.

I?Attendance So Far at Least 20 

Per Cenl. In Excess of 
Previous Years. 3

t vSCOTCH EXPERT'S TRIBUTE.* *

\
1

l ySGuelpb, Dec. 10.—(Special)—
“The top animals exhibited thU {
yeer at the Winter Fair will #
compare favorably with the J
lame cl»M at any continental # mounted
fair or anywhere in the United # When hi# cell wae eearched shortly af-
Kimrdom The*# Canadian nro. Î ter 6 o'clock Caahell pulled two revol- ntngaom inea# vanacian pro- , Ter, on lhe three rde> ordered th.m
ducts of the beat herds will take # : trom the corrldor mto hi» cell Just
equsl rsnk in any show I bare ? j vacated, locked the door, demanded the
erer seen in the Old Country, t J°T j1*» »h"< ki«. 'vhlrh h, un-

. v . , 1 t ■ locked aud then made hi» escape from ,unless perhaps at the exhibitions J the bulldlng end has not yet been te
at Edinburgh and Emithfteld. \ captured.
There the select cattle of all » John Cashel, brother of the murder- 

. . ..... . ,, t er, visited the barrack» to-day, and
other fair» are exhibited—the ^ ba* been arrested on suspicion of hav- 
cream of the first prize-winners # ing furnished Ernest with the revol- j 
of the land. # vere. Cashel wae to have been hang

_ , .... „ . , * ed on Tuesday next, and news
“I have visited the Guelph f on|y received to-day from Ottawa that

» a new trial had been refueed. He was 
# 21 years old to-day.

<5
£Winnipeg, Man., Dec, 10.—A Calgary 

despatch say* Ernest Caehell, the mur
derer Of. Rufus Belt, escaped from the 

barracks to-night.

The first of a series of meet Inge, un
der the auspice* of the Toronto Reform 
Association, was held last night In As
sociation Hall and- wae addressed bf 
Kir Richard Cartwright, who spoke foe 
two hour» and Illustrated his lecture 
with limelight viewe, depicting the pro
gress of Canada and the growth of bey 
trade and commerce.

zL\* >Guelph,Dec. 10.—(Staff Special-)—The 
closing hours of the Winter Flair serve 
to Impie** more clearly the lessons 
laught by lhe enterprise. Piveident 
bmilh observed to-day that the attend
ance was at least JO per cent- in ex-

#
*
#

Jf '<police#
V* ftI W'l». ?* tf ? .x ?# v*5. t -ri»oess of previous years. At lhe same 

tnffe the veterans who hove been care
fully calculating the ptogre. e of ’he 
Uvc slock industry in Ontario dur ag 
the 23 years of the exhibition» at 
Uitielph expies» the opinion that in

v Vamfar # ■ s The veteran
* knight has loet much of hie old-timeI ;a # g,. Are and vigor, and bis audience was 

very seldom stirred to any great feeling 
of enthusiasm. The speech was al- 
moet entirely read from manuscript 
and, coistslir.g as it did, mostly $4 
statistical matter, he retained the at
tention of hi* hearers with some dlfTt- 
culy. The body of the hall was wall 
tilled wth a solid representation of the 
Liberal Interests In the city, who fol
lowed the address closely and gave the 
speaker much applnuse, but the gallery 
audience was composed mainly of 
lame»' and there w as a continuous 
exodus from Lhe hall during the even
ing. At the close, a vote of thanks was 
proposed by P. C. Larkin and Dr. Mac- 
Mahon, which gave occasion for a 
really genuine tribute of loyalty- to gte 
Richard.

Sir William Mulock Introduced lhe 
Minister of Trade and Commerce in » 
short and happy speech, in which he 
extended a welcome on behalf of To
ronto Libellais to "one of Canada's most 
gifted son* and our grand old man, ills 
Itu-hard Cartwright." He would, no* 
dare to use the word “old” only that 
he was the speaker-# equal In point of 
years, and said that whafever any one 
might think of his opinions, there was 

that would doufbt. the absolute

.-ay#
LVÏÏL, .our X'*

. VTJ y>11 n_ m* vir \Aevery department the show now draw- 
cloee Is a decided lmprove- 

As an educational factor, It Is

#for t . z,ing to a > 1*

\
*

Var- ni'-nt.
ait confined to the yeomanry of the 
province- Conceived perhaps substan
tially along this line, the enterprise has 
gradually developed until Its scope to- 
i ay has passed beyond the wildest 
dreams of those who promoie# the or
ganization.

i. ,i*» \ ~3LAIKS SITICTtM FIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.'/■I/llIfor 'mmFair four times, covering a 
period of several years.

ig marvel', us. I have

[TV
t The#
» progress
^ just come from the Chicago In- #
* ternational exposition and I can freely say that in the best grades J 
! Canada's exhibition is equal to that in the states. In the fag end, the
# smaller and inferior exhibits, the Guelph Shoe dees not equal that of
i Chicago. x *
J “ The four fairs I have attended here to my mind show the acme f
* of progress in the live stock and farming industry. There is seemingly , 
{ nothing in this line the Canadians can’t do. I can sincerely congratn- #
# late the Dominion on the development that is evidenced by the Winter J 
{ Fair of Ontario.”—Colonel Ferguson, the Scotch Expert, to The World. #

> It+tofmiaSitn- - * • i.i
I l*i y

! if
Win*-Pi ld> of Slock Men.

The pride that is manifested by the 
mock men and termers In the splendid 
success ef these gatheringe ia on# of 
lire significant features. Their per- 
*onai satisfaction in the increased at
tendance, more valuable prize* and the 
excel eikse of the exhibits, le the source 
of much of fhe enthusiasm that eeerna ' 

to pervade all circles here. The Guelph 
people seem to take a somewhat differ
ent view of the big enterprise. Their 
g ratification s'«ms to be as keen as the 
rppre dation of the farming element, 
but they do not apparently recognize 
In the Winter Fuir that substantial 
faclor attributed to It by the men of 
whom II I* a part, whose every-day life 
end ulllmafe success I* bound largely 
by lhe scop,, of l/he snow. The tem-

V

tr->— l Tone of Russian Papers Continues 
Pacific in Spite of Alarming 

Reports.

% :tV »•Vises,
Plates. 
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50, $2,
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Apostle of Reciprocity Forced to 
Cancel His Engagement for 

Evening Meeting.

,/y„. z ,tAz #</A, im. Z
A V<r St Petersburg, Dec. 10.—The tone of 

the papers here continues pacific, The 
lying that In spite of

<5»

Caneda." was VtonTeZ *B B I ÂpÊÊS^: settlement will be reached which will ZnZy of hi. conviction,.

ton Chamber of Commerce thl. atte, 13 not hurt J.pan-. pride." r.lked Aim,., r.T„.
noon by John Charlton, member of the ’f I The despatch trom Toklo yesterday 6lr Richard opened his address by

: Canadian parliament. Mr. Charlton, — Wn Çc * ^ „ . .... paying particular attention to Mr.
who also was to «peak to-night, ha, P *^***2™ announcing that a Russian squadron »£rte! He noted the ,-iHMtge since hi.

Considerable of the business wn, b,^ obllg^ f„ can-el his engagement. V of eight .hi,* had arrived off <.hen,ul- vl,U1,, Toronto, when the air was

transacted at the Toronto District La- hi,v|ng iwen recalled to Canada by Kir . P<>- Corea, to support Kuesla* oppo blue with denurrelutlone of Mt JTarte.
bor Council laat night at their regu- wilt rid Lauder. AXDf BlaIH (the Politic»! Boy Terrer): After all, wot* de-use of Mltf<m the proposed opening of "" ilTh»m«ter ^th^l.'lurl^»
L7termethener«uU of £d' C^ minin'» bright, promUin’ arm by t, .in wreck™’ when I kin «it .nice Ton««npho. on the Tala River, to the XlnMtm ^ at’an imporuu.

vote to decide upon labor-» choice lor *4* ”as ,|,'*|r;,bl,- for the same ret- reward by removin’ de obstruction jmt a» de train cornea in sight 1___________  commerce of the world, and that the m-et Ing In Mont real rw- nil y M
alderrnen and members of the Board wna which ma,le free trade desirable ■mu' 1 -------- i-J——=»— ■ ' Russian» threatened to land IFKXI men dtn h*â ftilen_on Ms net.kaM mmm
of Education was officially declared, between the different state* of the iMOTnr c a ill friTV end merch on teioul ahtnild < prea die-, him, and the prisdgal had rrtomsd.
W. J. McKeown, organizer for* the ho- i;nion. AIM Tfl RFI IFVF DISTRF SS IN CITY regard their warning, I* utterly dis- jilt we. toowndlwt there was >oy ov rtel and rosi aura ni employés union, if fhe United Wales granted no more fs I [VI IU IXL-LiL-WL, 1710 I IVLOO Ifx VII I erwmed here. The Voreigli Office hs* ,-Ohe sinner that rep ntel, but here wa.
gave out that a movement wae1 on foot Mberal tarllT provlieton*. the Canadian - . > jooittiiio a O/HCM/TC no confirmation of the report and I» In- “j"'' ™ wn(4 himaelf untoto organize a waller,- union." an au tariff would be advanced. RV MAKING Al MSGIVING A oCItNCt cllned to clase It with other sensational ^rTvM, He would nolX^whÎ^thorltatlve statement was give,, out wbile a f,e.Mr>g of loyalty to Great LM dUlTIGUlf lliv Ft UVIL|1VL 'rumor, fr,mi the Far East- Me Ta??» M^LJd haL f
that labor would put a candidate in Britain, and of soreness toward the r m -......... . - In the first place It I* denied that • . Jn£, ’ . , ’ varied
the field to contest North Waterloo, United mates over unfair tariff treat- * M. Pavloff. the Russian Minister at m* e»t'mat of mm m d never varteo

aïic;ri<“« smssssf ssssult-jî D,.«oM*i» smii» EWi.m, i». T*,iriv.rr,;T,i assiai"
tr,«sskjssrsM-Xfsrs
Hamilton I» to be the candidate ic- from reciprocity with the United Htates. Assodeled Charities. no Utile criticism Nome believe that opened and Corea returned »" *v»#He ^ , revealed the corroptioo
ferrerl to. ■ Reciprocity would mean a greater pref- ™®*oc wlcu vne the coutlnual overlapping of the work reply. Then it 1» not likely that Ad-, . -„iild 1— tlXrnt*

Th, meeting of the waiters of the erence than the one offered by cTtam- Tbat there 1# a need of ■ystematlc being done by the charitable organize- mlral Alexleff, the Ruselon Viceroy, of 
flly will b - held In Richmond Hull, berlaln. Jl must neeeeearlly be con- ■ , , ,h Llone ha* bad a very harmful effect on tbe jcar Bast, notwithstanding the Tnrnlm tn tlrn anhirrt mattsr tils

„h .- , lh ^ n b, «-he,, they will he addressed by a fined to natural products. Ca^mda's *’,v n* ot nltn» and aeemtan e r t - |lb<; vijOT Many have received aaetst- grent power* with which he te clothed . * Hlchird Mid that the ore».
The Significance of the above can . |iuhmb#],h0^ ,,;,|n^nt ?abor IradMWon free liet to the United Htates last year poor of the city haw long been recog- ante to a far greater extent thanitfiey would take such a serious step without a time nml Luting JiïnZLÏÏ-

Kllelt.d snrnri.e appreciated when It 1» stated that till* ““ udv8nta^, „f unionizing. About amounted to *8»,488,00» Including ofc-ed w a cryhig need by those promt- deserved, while others, most worthy, e<>nsu|tation with the St. Petersburg JJJJ* ih? rewriWef Hropree-
Th- addre.se* geteially hav, attract- ,e the ftret time ln ithe hlet<,ry "f a thousand waiters are expected to he f to DOTf,y connected with charitable work have suffered by rece vlngnone at a . eutooritie*. The 12S?r^^l5°where‘1R z-"1 government and «tat of the Con

ed Nrger o-owds this yea,- than usual, organized labor In Toronto that they present. I ratiadZ tbMv*nO* cOtadL in Toronto The day of ltte promlauuous Heveellsmte All <>*«. i t^thît euch a’ niov,- at w'-'lt,ves. which had beeiyin power IS

*ubj. ct* passing befime them at these fect th^r k,n* ”g',nt<-<1 P,al1 01 ,0-1 Workers that theemployers had broken *n eX1ry wor|h passed,-and to cope with the situation eexh case reported, end on the reault sentiment, might force what both po dishonored and disgraced I» the eyes of
ti.-eiii.g, ,-liclted exclamations of su-- certed action at the polla to e<-, u - thFlr agreement of Nov. 1 by Increns- ^ a,1b^'r^rLmL^f thJ1 ’ «uch af is presented in a city SO large of llw examination by the expert *0 era are anxious to »voM ,he world, while to-day she had reached
Prise and pleaatne from Hi fore gn ! adequate attention to their deslrea. Ing the hours of work and Importing armed at the parting of the ways. J . , A b lh employed will depend whether or not N® word get been rwriv d f m th# very hlKh(1t p„iM her history.
Visitors erpeclally. r0|. Ferguson, the Th ' wh„ are tb, moving spirits of alien labor. I BADl l », *, nv.t Toronto, it Nt tookM upon py vnos- „*,!,,»«;# in the way of money, food, Baron De Rosen the Rusa an Minl- whl|, the burd,„ taxation had- been
Hootch live , r,-k expert: W. H. Hpark V1" ,X. "V, g F The meeting adopled the amalgama-. BAP'.l SCALPED who hafe spent many years In the ac- fu#l| or advice will be given. Tne Aa- 1er to Japan or Admiral Alexleff redueed ,he r,v,.nue had been
ig 1 'anlerbtsry, Eng : W, J. Hpillm in. the ltle,, elMlm thut " nel> ,,er <ent- ' tlou scheme of the several trades la-. Woodstock Dee- 10 —Mir. Henrv' iW(1 l|,rl<1 of ht1l;P|ne tl“ P00,1-- tbat a soclaUon is intended to work In unison whoare exchanging v1'-''" '1'1 j? , " doubled, and the increase hi trade had
head of lhe United H'ate Agricultural the 40,00» labor vote# are well or- hor .-ouncli* In lhe cily under lhe 1 *- >1,r,• H. nry more bualiirss-ltke method ie neces- wiuh ab the Instlturion»; and Individu- fi.atlons: but It Is expected that this beefl grMtt^r tluin ln ;v, year,
Department, and other minent gemje g.-mized and they look foi a splendid trade, section system, under one head. Mward, of West Oxford experienced ..ary, and the outcome 4* to be the re- al» aa well. Information will be fur: will not require more than a few day*. r8dlng- wbMe Canada had formerly
mm Who Visit all part* of the world , ....... MimthM h lve The legislative committee's report, re- a painful accident while working ln eetaWlehmerrt of the Aw**la<ed Chari- nished to those wishing to aasist any When the formal reply I* sent to aa- bWfi 1<nwre<1 and ellghted ;,;broad, now
Faking Information that will Improve , r 8U * commanding th.'it all bonuees be «bol- her home yenterday. Hhc wan carry- a realization of the» worker^ person to whether or not they are pan, It may be that Berott de Hose. wh<s Ie(J the Va1> an<J a
the |>ro1 'u^8 of the h>11 and the brFel" i m#eht in active can van* of h ; an(j t hn t contracts for prison la- ing n pall of boiling water across the dream*. Prof. Gold win Smith, who h«« receiving charity from any other and Admiral Alexleff w Ho J „ - place In the council» of the empire, and
big stables pay Ontario far me-* high I individual members of the union*, and bor be stopped was adopted. The com- floor of the kitchen v/hen she tripped the ilfe or the enterprise and i* source, and if deserving. to submit mattene lnrorma ly to her opinion might solve the diflloultie*
« omplimenfs. in faot, the new g i-era- , «_„re organization meeting* mit tee also urged fhe Council to pledge and feH. The pall w*us upset, and the chiefly responsible for the new mstltu- Besides the dlstrttnitlon of aim* and Japanese negotiation*. that are now besetting it.
tion of farmer* in the yrovlnee must: ' ' ‘ ‘ ,r. . , „ tl, >e. .if themselves as supporting any move avoiding water vza* emptied oui on *he \ on‘ yefter*|y flra,Ve world a very helping the poor and destitute to be- «.«««riw - Mhowin-g a diagram iHustrafing the
be Hii-n indeed if they would cis: lustre are >'et lo ^ 1 h,,,t th(r poVi'-r tending to public ownership of aU pub- flor>r. It ran over her body and arm* interesting Interview on the aim and come self-sustaining, they will Watch no I buy 1 * n * Increase ir, the trade of the country, h#
upon th who succeed. Kr this pro- the labor vote in a big factor to l>e lie utilities, and that factory in spec- and thus Inflated several serious object* of the Associated (*harltle* and the social condition* that bring this n7 th «(«>«. Ren- *a,<1 ^,at notn^ people tun'Tlbed Utile
t;< Hl ask-1 relent fle*knowledge *1 joye 1 I ™koned with wae clearly dernon*tr,it tors b#* taken from the Department of burns. Dr. Neff of Ingersoll was >um- thîLend* for 151c4ls,t ** d^st,ned* state af thing* about. They, will fokio. uec. i . me °. importance to that, but it indicated
by th« majnrlfy of th<>*e eng.iged in the • . t -,h^ Agriculture and placed under the sup- moned and dre*s<‘d the injuries. J two cardinal principle» of the keep a watch on the immigration and resentatlve* adopted without division that the people were getting value tot
industry thru Ontario, the Experimental e<1 ,n thr* ^ y> y ' ervision of the Bureau^of I>abor. The! -.. — ■■■■ organization, he «ays, 1^ expert keep out a#-far as possible the unde-r t^e speech from the throne, accusing their money, that the taxes were going
ITnkm. that body <f graduates who combined vote of the labor element wag report was adopted. ! Soiled British Columbia salmon, hot *nve*t'^a,,''5*n JJ1® Pu0I>^f apportion- Fir able element that tends to increase the ministry of following r t emporte- into the public treasury and that there
pledge fhemselve* to advance by *T> - t hlefly responsible for the election of Builder*1 K*vhnnge incorporeied. , meat piss and steamed apple raiding ment of relief. B>m-e the city has grown the city's or; kxvk after the pro- jni? poflvy at home, and neglecting *ts had been a great increase In the gen- 
eifle experiment* the inv rests of the rp...,h,,rt That they will Becretary Phillips of the Builders' at King Mast. Vmucto large proportions and the many . f*wed wrongs of their applicants; en opportun Hies abroad. Th is was regard- era l prosperity. The speaker also show-
fi.im and make public their fucc?*■*, ^ ^ fi'ht 1( t Exchange h«s taken great exception! 25!e n*t ^an* IlAVf *>ecn ^ I quire into wife desertion* and aid the ed as doubly signIAvant, because hither- 1 charts -indicating the Increase I»
riven ■ ..II-, This Is Ite - nanl- * ®r'"1”e„dnd^|t_1 ?h|* to ilL stot'-m-nl. of H. <t Uorn.r. vl.-e-! . ■^••tbrwd t and Frwich peas tabll.h.d, a. w.ll as tile tofWSW In preseiri iiwtltutionsin many otlw, r ways to the reply betonly f<k-m»lty expr.ss-l | the volume ef exporta, In tl." valu- ot
value of iho edu.-t.1lon s-.iire'i by the .'^'Veatam^nto? Turk president of l h. Building Tn.dcs Com-' *n<1 J*lly -°'y '■ r ”««»»• thegreat number of private inttiyidual, ---------- thanks for the Imperial «-ondes^ensem form pro,lu - ukI manufactured pro.
farmer, of oniario. and as they -x n *-------- -,v oil to lhe effet,- that the employer»-! THE IMPRIMAI, mm vi1w are l"t*re*-tinF ‘hemsehe* In dis-1 • «•Unwed on Fas* 8. In personally opening the Diet. II s ducts, and that the percentage of the
.hang, Ir*,» „-id experiment »n,l P--- »>fr*re JtoWK. ^ m* certo wbn dPflll with them dur-! ----------- -------- - " " ----------- ----- ---------------- ------ - — not r»«-»lble at pr-r-nt to foretell the Wro.vth of-trade In Canada was fas

wmÆvïHKESrSEEll lift II m iramiHî mie 
l:.... ........ibïmi\mm mm

most to n man. " - ' binding upon ______ _ ____ ».___ r Mon tree I, Dec. 10—(Kte-cHI.) It Is, whown In Hie house that In twenty
KSej^S^SSfflSE^eHBB^raP " rtiefi^st jlmeL Wilson aldertnanld the members càmprtshis tke asioristlen London. Dec. 10.—The body of Her- ■ officially announced tlou neither lhe '""nstltuenclee In Quebec there ha*

fling I r,-m lhe water rmeern- Henemvy a m | • ^w||1 ^ hfl|d i#,,| „hol„ „ it w;i, possible to make toert Hpenccr, who died Dec. H, will be
lug Canadian girl» «.i- r .tall, nyc I hy f'1 r, , i n„n «atu dav nlghl It I cremated on Monday next.

. M s. Hpirk of cam -bury. Eng., on- In jDingman » Hall Satu.day night. lit.
of lh.- be-l known live rrnrk m»n ami; 
scholars In lhat lecllon of lhe Un t • 11 
Ki,igd,-m- He provoked m rth and :ip . 
plauseoiiy hi» dr cl nr a I i,n, th.-t he did 
not hclteve lhat icmivrk-came from .in 
Ei.gllsli woman. at lea,»!, no! an Kngl.sh 
woman In lit beat .cure of lh, wor 1 

■ompl m-nt fhi-

XLabor’s Choice to Enter 
The Municipal Campaign

iSfiT)

J?.

-District Trade* Council Accepts 

Candidates Decided on by 
the Referendum.

For Mayor: Thomas Urquhart. 
For Aldermen: Ward 1, James 

Wilson; Ward 2. W. A. Douglas; 
ward •'$. A Ihur Callow; Ward 4. 
A. K. Hacker; Ward Aid. Woods; 
Ward Aid. J. J Ward- 

Candidates will nol be endorsed 
until next week, owing to th» fart 
lhal all candidate* have nol had a 
chance of considering the platform 
that every candidate musl wign be
fore he can receive support of the 
labor men to vote for him.

For Board of Education: John 
Tweed. William Henderson, Alfred 
Raynor and Magnus Sinclair.

i, extra
porary prosperity contributed to Guelph-
by lhe institution cannot

ilte or 
r $1.26 be over

estimated, but the wave of commercial 
«u-tlvliy that comes to the Winter Fair 
city a week each year |„ „„ infinitely 
small port ot the prosperity that in dit- 
fu.ed thniouf Ontario cove.ing fhe 
v?h,'l‘ y,-cr by the organization, and 
those who make h a suoceiM. But It 
Is no w that the chow has made 
fit. Iph one of the larg-st marks,* f.r 
fowl export,. In Caroidi. Ju>t ai

.00.

i panes#
3’Clock 

20x30 
Pitched 
rn ceo- 
i oriters 
e linen 
I, regfi- 
50, Frt-
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pre-
trot an English dim Is attempting to 
re tire a cor/lraet for l-he annua! ex- 
1«.nation of :ii in turkey» from , ne com- 

All kinds of fowls
bring a higher price on ‘ the Guelph: 
nisrkel than In Ssronto. ' Here .ire 
sliikir.g fcalui s of a prsclfi.al char-
Bcter.
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thr civic . Ik;nquet Tlnirsd ,y ,■». n ng,

ckets.
teon’s
axony
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, with
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Broke Out in Bedroom of Secretary 
and Spread to Apartments 

of Her Majesty.

Only the Fringe of Grain Growing Dominion Iron and Bte,-I nor the Nova

Area Yields Sixteen Million Hmt,a and ,;,mU CjmpaA,ee w'"
f oDilnord on Page 3.

SITO Al IHiglVBRSITr.eater thi- steel billet pc»,l foureled hy 
the Untied Htates Hteel Company, corri-
prleing cyçry Important < omi*tny milt- I Ottawa, Dec- 10.—At a special m-- - 
Ing billets In America, with the excep- |ng of' the City Council to-day 
t|,m 1.1 the Ashland Hue! Compitiy , f

London. Dec. 10.—A fire occurred to- «anedlan A»«<clw«ed Pres* fehle.J I ..« f . Ohkhig the cltv to gram I.Kl.fakl to h-lp
day at Handringhatn and Queen Alex- London, D<c- 10.- Lord Wra thr ÏÏ f "l','' Jr ste"*bmete*lfiwn , rebuild lhe VBhrersIty iWwilrdNtW»

andra and her secretary, Mi** Kno > , rx>naf i>rw1flinRr fut a dinrH*r <»f the $’J7 to « ion, and at another nv'-t- by fire. The <livk4on w*;ih to 7, 
had narrow wipes. It broke out fit Loft4,m chamber of Commerce y*«ter- In* to bo held 1.% a. fttrhher reduo- i
r> o'clock this morning In Mis, Knollys- day, ,ald ,tet th, ve,y ftlng,r M Hon will he made. [ v. tot
bedroom In the chimney flue, where » ,be wheat growing district of Canada „v M1IK WAHI.KV I garment ««'yet? You know that about
beam is supposed to have been «mould- joouo fai-mers -were able to priwluce ........... - , . , , h,„«

. SttÆ&!wl2?.î nnU '^7 bushels of wheel, and quite WiW b; and' tho^l/ume'"is 'short, the Dlneen

at the lime. Hhe w«* awakened by a* much other grain. Canada had trespassing on g.,me pr< * rv. s of lhe Company ha* put on an exlra'slaff to
Miss Knollys, who raised an alarm, enough to make her all England hod Detroit Club In the Canard River dl*- enable them to turn out orders 1n
But the fire obtained » good hold of b#„. » more trlct below Handwkh. Victor Allor re- Jack,-Is by Xmas lime. OH In your
both rooms, and considerable damage " ,rived a charge of bird shot in the neck order at on,-,- if you require a Jacket
was done before the flames were *x ! Hon. Thomas Bnis«ey said one-fl.th Yrom a shotgun In fhe hand* of a man for the holidays,
tlngulshed. 1 °f lhe arable kind of Manitoba, alleged to Ie- Henry M'-lche, who >

The outbreak caused a great de.il of WOT1|d produce all fh« wheat England lh" guardian ol lhe ground*. Allor; A MTTI.E riOI-PER.
excitement at Hnndrlngham. where a re,|ulred. Th,. c.niadkt» minufa itr w*a not seskwsly Injured. 1 . , , . nee in -
number ot guests are staying at pre- ^had decided that the Canadian tar--------------------------------------- M.lenrolngl.-si Office Inron.n, Bee. 1».«e

iff should be rem'rielled wll-h a view to Presents. Box of cigars. Ally# Bollard |lk f m ’ The «term menOonM ls«t night 1 
giving a more effective preference to] i h,l« moved r»pdl r ',T,r the Msriilme Pm- 1
LhR Mf>th*r1»o<j. »i>At K kvk fou so< IAi.Imb, vIs#»f* *nd sTFompas f#I I»/ hoiry

, , J. Walton. M-F., said the govei-nmenf HA]U.n „ ... T~,r,n„„ , t»l,-e. with niln lo lhe former dlslrlH and
(Canadian Associated Press < nb e ) muld promote prosperity In C in- ng„r.* % il,,,' rJlÿ rie,-IIon"*in tbe'lusl?! ' snow <D the Ulter. H, ellered suow flurries

London. Dec. 11.—Henry Asquith, ada by slioss'ing emigranla the mip-rior «gain gni "Ids,k eye." it,- tlrn have iceiirm) in Ontario and lhe North-
,1 n rad ford Yesterday, sal-1 opportunities offered by Canada over heavy defeat coning In the re,-nt sieie *esi Territories llul the weather has I,eee

speaking at »r<io a » ,be Bnlted Hlate*. The cost of trail»- election, when lhe i,»ie was reduced £*, geni-rslli f.-lr from Hu- H.«kle« |„ fjuehee.
there was net the slightest chance wnn- r,nrtal|„rl fr„m Kngland to Canada per ,-eof. Not s single Hoelal *1 Mayor Minimum sud minimum lempi-rairiiSs:

SSL0S«te-It«us; ™ &S4S?»«S,«W.WZ-............ .......... .. — •#= MSbi» $CM-Sr:

H. Irving «aid that from th#» Atlantic #.ni «»<! th»- 0M1 *r » 'tjjpvn*' «'«ndldsl^. i„,r 1»; HfiMfnx, ,'fV- 'A
.. - .. ------------ --- -o.v -r... ............ ...................... probabilities

bower bakes nnif lieorglnn Ray— 
Wesfert, and norlhweelerlr wind», 
mostly fuir uni! n IIHIe eolderi In -nâ

Try a Nasmith -. m»oi r-le for lunch.
WRITES BOOKS AT NINETY. Bushels. 1REIGN OF TERROR EXISTS. rim A «KIO.VD TERM.

Hlratford. Dec, 1».—Mayor Hepburn 
Is In the field for n second term.

It wadToo Rosy (o Receive f'oogrnlaln- 
lions of Friends.

Sellers Driven From Their Homes 
nnil Timber Lands Stripped. I.49

Vineland, N.J-. Dec. 10—Few men 
are so busy at fwi year» that they re- |

In lihelr l anmllan riufi, monthly in-ethig. Me 
1 Onkey's. c-.b", p.m.

V. i,- * < ,.'l«-g Iriterary Society, at

IX TOHOXTO.Butte. Mont., Dec. 10.—Investigation*He ,v - k < -cislon lo
girl* and mo'.hor* of Cana,la, .and -I" by government offl-er» show that n 
, ;.ue | that lhe manhcod of a nation 
wav always hui lhe reflex of the quail-
tie* of ihe w-imt-n and that measured Co^ur d'Alene River In Idaho.
up-.n till* had» -he Dominion took finit have been driven from their Mar, lu» Willson, lh" author ot Will- | 8 f;”-
rank. In < onduiton, Mr. H|, uk a*- 1|||d ,ettlement dlscoura ted, son's school ,e. :e.. an 1 many „ her pub- 1 H„„.i *».:m ,.?««•
" 1 " lbs I 11 had been Ills p, n*uie to bave > "dliwe. .H ■ |mswd yvstenlay Ills Riimese* Temple Myslle *hr:n»M.T,-m
<»h*err#» mrire t>n tty, Iritelllg:* Tit, gr tf’e- while million* of feet of line . - njnf.tl^th m\\e*tone and th-» Hlstortcil j i«- MiV>Mi$g, s p ,n.
fui, vlevfr. vu m inly girls in C.inmJ*- t;ik<»ri from governmfnt Ian-1* andj $o<..i<Hy sought „to do him temor, hut rut$! «• Library Bo«rd. * p.m.
th^n anywhere in the world. fo fh# mjjih a speelsl. agent. <>f cefu*ed' Hi* e'xcuA was that h* was, M rting r.» Krttetarlums. Iflngm«ii‘s

But lhe fulure of Ihe Winter Fair i* th„ g,.„ê,al land office was sent ih, re. hard al work on a new book and wis .. R
n„ ,mall par! ,-f the cotw:-rn of ihe n|)d warrani* for Ihe arresl* of ihe al- also applying for a psteiit tha-. would ditUu - a „.m
stiK-kmen ,nd f irmer* who alien, 1-1 |(.gl.d timber thieves have t*-,-n issued, «urprlsehla friends, thereto* |>i,|le?'ii.H.H." ,-oncert, Victoria HaH,
the gathering thi* tea,. Gu-lp'i cltl- ________________________ : ed lo husband hs slicng.h for the k
zens recog dze I he mè igre facilit e» now Tbeœo„t convenient spot in the city : w ork in hand i. b.L. concert, HI. Andrew's Hall, 6
offered th ,-nt* i prlve. The i-plilt of fQr shopper» to take Lunch. Try Mayor .Icfeph A- < onweii. ur. E .
progre». Is »- general fn Guelph a* It willUroe. 170Tone» 8t. | Fidwel! and Frank D Andrew*, pre- -
I» in lhe provint - • The handsome stone ------------------------------- I dent and secretary of the Historical
building» quite Impos'ng when off,-! -1 TO MARK THE. BOVXDAR1. KOriely. extended ,-mgratulallons. a»
n lhe h-n-c -f lh Winter Fair, are ---------- ... ... they termed It. "To the only active
enlire'.v Inadequate to the IremendMls Wsshlnglon. De,-. 10.-A slab- d- u„n„g,„aidan author In America, 
demand-, for *pi,e. The c'ly has va- partmcnl estimaff for fllOO.dflO, “lo|
ir,^l «"‘uimtlt1'». 7l,r- /‘the‘{jouiidary ‘line

lhe near future. .ff"lhe «H -,f 'the Tm. eave money when you buy Ha
lte, k. Mountain»" was transmitted to vena Cigars-from us, XVe import noth- 
the House- to-,lav hy the Treasury De <„e t*,t good s'aple brands, and sell

them In box Iota a-t wholesale price*.
Before you buy roe* and see u*. and 
g,t quotation» „n large and small lot*.
We v.irH your irade. and will make 
j,rices attractive. A. Clubb & Hons,
V.t West King. "Only address.-1
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C. r. Pn- -

Ma?EBC£ti?dbTtwô... I. . . . . . . . . . . . ...„ ,. . . . . .
shillings to Canadian wheat weuld^not tb, pa,"fic Canada wa» solid for ths*1 Ten ejiies voted for 11,-eise and nine ,je 
Increas*

ilatt» HI. l.eg Broken
William Mllfhel. Xi Hiver Street. , |«d 

employ "I hy John North way A <o„ ii»d 
1,1» leg broken le- a heavy laide falling on 
It He was lu ken to the Emergency.

JUDGING COMPLETED. part triant»

Increase Canada's population four-foH. pror,ogai, 3jr. f^humh^rtein. 
Canada's off^r shut out any prosp*»'t was nuit» ssif-susialnttig. and
of a preference on thing* < anada OUr trade be given away
<ouid supply herFelf. To transfer the ^ for^,,n»r<1? 
source of our food supply from without j 
to within the empire would be fraught 
with danger.

Th#» H»atM If. nhowjîig fl gain ffirw r-IMe* ff»r
thr* noll^enwe $idr#K'*te* ever l«*f r#»nr for 
tb#« fforue 1Î# rttlff*. r

Meta» Celling*. Skylights and Hdo? 
B Ormsby *ic Co . cor- Queen and 
b bt» Teiepbcne M.< d.

Anvnlu i 1$ 110111.rrd In Dnlry I'ellli* 
n ml •‘h ln«* I ln«*r* tng A 

Getrge J. #H AÜ1LTOW.

Oucli-h, Dec. 10.—(8f#er!a1.) -All lh#»j

,-on* l- rably below XVe,In,-s,lay Al <.j,rkw ;rr yail-V/l g lof n number of early sleigh turnout*,
get her. however, the fair has prove., a pjjn -«-*, mlnister*. peers, deputies an«l Driving in a Canadian winter is won 
ben,.,- drawing card than In“t year, naval and military officers. The derfuliy exhilarating, providing one I* 
T , . ttv, ,.r ,,.,„t i,t , monari-h* cordially emtiraced and the warm enough.

j-s-lay :l Y,-:,r ‘ " ' official Ini reductions followed. Falrweathers, al M Yonge street, are
mrosl.in* were received, a* eompir"'! showing elegant fur and fur lined coïts
w ah fjixi for the same day this y< ■ Bat th# good ioo,l. LI « Chips, a large for ladle* and gentlemen; carriage 
Wednesday It war JF-Viâ, a* compared Package, ten cenrs. robes from $2*1 lo $20*1.
wllh $72*1 for the same day thl* year. \\s

I’l.AI BUi FM-F.fTRIC gilt»AI.FOVHt IA LISBON. • ii.frrr florrlr*
.... ; Hffsw/i Vxllfv end rppsr Lswrescs—•

Montreal. Dec. 10—(Special.)—F. D. | tl<aiMy fair sn-l ,-ld.
Montreal Tie, 10 — (Hnecial I—B A Monk M.H for Jacque* Cartier, today l.owe,- hr lowren,, and Gulf Wrong
Montreal, lJ»i. IU. (epeciai.j b. a __ w. «,erlv wln,i« , I'cely and colder; scatlcr-

______  MeNa* and J. F. Jacob, the gentlemen submitted to lh- Municipal Road Com- „„ ,„„w n‘rr.,., «
. . _ _ . deie«ated l.v fhe *,lr lohn A M-.v- mille,- the plan of the Ottawa Ele-iri< Maritime Fresh north westerly winds;,C.n.dl.» Assoctote# Pres, fable) by UteWr Hallway c-m,v,ny. fo ,-onatnict A !>n- psr.lr fair and eel*srA

London. Dee. U.-8ir Frederk* Bor- Foat“ Nw yCTk wilI wur„ io. of electric roid, which, M I* under-"„id, ^

den, interviewed by London papers re- morrow. They report the cx-Flnance »!|! enable passenger» to »„» d a -.-1- M;ieiioi,» Fair and e„Id.
..«tin, Mr Slfton-* speedt. said either «Inkster ln splendid health, and the on (-iaig » reel and go dlre.d to f»tt iwg ;
Chilean , dlari government nor ny of demonstration on Monday evening next Bhculd this plan rev e.ve the appr v , . Bdwerds ef0rgsn dt Co le Well n tton
u h^r Intention of ob- promise* to be „ great suc-ess. of the civic aulhorittes lt I» said Lb- S-or-ato Sdwea..* *
Its ml r. *ter» nod any intention ot c _________ »_____________ work on ihe cmsiructlon of the roid I Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building,
trading their view* on the question of. -rhnm— will to* Started whhln a few moi,the Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants,
the preferential lanff He had seen, nothing hut the hast at Thomas.
nothing In Mr fllfton's speech that r 
could be construed a* antl-Charrtber* j 
Iain.

iTry the top barrel. 31 Co.borne street FOSTER IN GOOD HEALTH.

HOT OBTKl D1XG THEIR VIEWS.

d ?<Ul: *cnti

h-x a
;,f (OUOt ^

ST. Kl ITM WAVORALTV Briars in ca«e< «presents) Al ire Bollardllofl utkhi^hip noiKMcmDEATHS.I,Of 'AL TOFirH.fonfltiierd <#n Iv*ee 2- Merci^» 
.mmtsri'jo. 
nofdo-u'
n l»si"D 
-rice- H«

Of hi"
be finish* 
or-* ron- 
Dreyf»* 

will advise

Catharine., Dec. In—Aid. Mar-W.\ Catnanner. r,»c in Aid. Mar- Two Weeks «» f brlsfmas.
qui» and Aid XVilson have announced xvhat about your holiday buying 7 
themselves às In the field for the Its unsafe and unwise to leave it 1 11 
mayoralty. In consequence of an ar- the last. For anything In leather 
rangement entered into last year,' goods, suit ea*e*. ,-luh hags, purse*. 
Mayor Burgoyne will not h" a candi- music rolls, etc., for unmhrella* nnd 
date for a second term., | walking canes, Kawf A Co., ftflf* X nnge-

1 Slree;. will he found lhe most satls- 
I factory store In town.

DAY At New Toron to. on Tue«d*y, fro,-- ,, i from
k Jigifi, Jobe D»y. I» his Stsl year. uh,................. -r, r»rk ./..Glasgow

Fum-rsl from hi* mciber’s re*Slen--e. Belgeiilesd............ I'.i l id, l|-’il* .. Anlwern
,« Dnehew-wreri. «• Fridsr the iioij |j<a - pSMS
last., SI 3.«* p.me Ml f’l'-l-snl <-in . ..........Ur*ep.„,l.............Hafifs*
oi+ry. Frtrrwls *nd er#)UKliif»ii<'rn |.|ch«c 1 /. \n , ......... Humhnrs .. «.Nrw Tw*

1'rlor# •«* .. .Hllueltsr .. ..New T'SlI

j\ Th# PoMlf I.1hrnrz. B# #rv1 meets to-night, 
Mr*. Hiinih Huff. whr. rM#fl l*«tf w#*k. Irft 

*n f'H*f# of $;#V*r. fo Ih* dlrlr1#*d *rnongFf 
hr-r ohlklron »n<J (frifwJ<Ail4rw

Xn ,«>t flow#r* should h# ordered .n v. 
Nothing rould b# morr T a# ##pt;il)le 
than ;i rhoK# *#-l#rfiorr^of boautlful 
flowfri, XV# hnv# many nox'eltl#* for 
Xma*. Dunlop'*, florihi, 5 W#*l King.

i
6TR BABMIfil.

Montreal, Dnr. 10. — (ftpfc!*!*) ’*• ___ ,,,
Orand Trunk Railway eamings fr«>m John Durham. «JG4 Klng-*ln«#la
Dec 1 to 7 w»r# : 1008, 19W, wa# |o<-k#d up lx*f night, ohargod v.Hh

i 1611,233; tnor***€i $46,120» assaultinr Cbprle» Wright.
IIU1

»,,-ept it,'* Inlln,all,».
_Smokers’ Presents Buy now. Alive 
Bollard

Huyo, ot Uoelph
ter at Thomas.Try the dMW
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